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SOAP PADS
with Scrubbing Muscle!

HAIR SPRAY
Regular and Super Hold

TOOTHPASTE
Regular & Mint Flivor!

Borateem'
nergized BOI 
II Your Laun

1.19
for Dishwashing

w'linger listing Suds
AUTOMATIC the energized BORAX 

for All Your Laundry

Stroller/Sleeper 69
HOUSEHOLD

"Filda Rila" - with 
3-position seat & canopy. 
Triple chrome plated, in 
eluding shopping basket 
and footrest. Snap-out 
crumb tray, safety strap 
and brake, adjustable FOLDING

Hi-Chair CAN OPENER-Opens any 
sire ran. l»a«er, a safe, 
smooth edge. Magnetic lid 
holder. Colors.

Converts io youth 
and utility chair. 
Foam padded seat 
and back, adjustable 
lootrest. wide non tip 
legs. Washable vinyl 
upholster.

Plastic a/Ill 
Qt. Sin 
White! 
Cilirs Walker/Jumper

'' I'.pT.iv.ibletray.

with "the Power Strip"
hands & knees scrubbing forever 
"Wonder - working" angle 
where the dirt is. bumper edge 
protects household items. Ch'ome 
plated m»tal frame.

Diaper Bag I Bathroom Scale

6.49
Fiberglai insulated 
ss'lprinls "hot" 

shad*

BORG - .i!«na u» P'uflf
with non slip safety f»et 
easy-grip handle, magnilv 
ing dial. Assorted colors

steel Iran*1 . 
folds flat for 
storae"

"Light t Easy"... removable
KKT-o vugm nylon dusting pad 
that can be laundered Triangi? 
frame allows you to dust a largo- 
area. Assorted color;.

PIAYTEX "Nurser"
"the nearest approach to breast feeding"

"EVENFIO - Kit contains hot 
lie, flippy sealer & 
cap. Choice of 4 
8 o;. sue.

Natural-actw nipple cannot collapse ... your baby 
takes in more nourishing formula, less 

mlioww air to cause 
spittMf ap, gas pains t 
colic. No stenliting 
equipment needed.

Assorted colorful 
styles with 
non-tone col 
ors. Soft and 
safe for baby

TOOTHBRUSHES
Choice of medium or hard te>- 
ture nylon bristles with rs't 
color handles. Rig. Me

Oven CleanerBowl Brush

§
"Cinfirt" ly RIE6EL . . .
!00» cottonw overcast edges. 
26x34" si« in ass't AAg

w, white tamp'Ci 
plastic handle.

colorful designs.
Pak of 2 "Nutri-TonicSponges IQC

"Nyliir Pak V
"AerOwax"
NO RUBBING   *i' ( nf

1.09
CREME SHAMPOO
Washes shine into hair - ne.c: 
dulls - gives rich lather even in 
hard water. Ul 111. Sill

ol 2 medium sue 
for everyday use. *

Golden nch crum fudge, 
relied m caramel I lus 
cious pecans, lit. Me

Cheiry Havered, the* 
able - contains all the 
vitamins a child normal 

ly needs

  16 oz. Baby Oil

  16 ez. Lotion

  24 oz. Powder

AEROSOL 
«ui:_I_..M

w/AMMONIA-0 
dels glass so clear it seems to dis 
appearl Leaves n dM or catrlunc 
him. IS 01.

Lysol" LIQUID
DISINFECTANT
Ihe !a:!<!sl easiest, most etlec"TEMPO"

Styrofoam Cups
live way to help eliminate mold, Pfl
mildew, etc. Reg. or nm scent.

Ik 12 «. Sin Uil
- fir tat ir ciHdriiki ... will not

t the taste of liquid 
Wish or throw my. 

hkifM-lM. ANTIBACTERIAL

Mouthwash & Gargle
helps to relieve distres _ _ _ _ _ 

.: sore throat due to t> UIJC 
common cold - freshen*, 
breath! MIHei.Slie

ALBERTO 

VO5 SHAMPOO"Tensor" Bandages
1.75 

2" Site

1.491.
Hernia BELT * tun t MAM

Leaves your hair frtsh. clean, 
alive again... leaves your hair

"Or. West's"
ky BAUER t BLACK
. ..the [lastic Band 
age with attached 
clips. Machine wash 
and dry

easy to manage 1.N 7 it. Slit
TOOTHBRUSHES
"Com Fighter" ... slays antibxter 
lal m use up to 4 
months. Assorted colors. 

CtlM't We

^iimiaiiMiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiNiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDimiiiiiiiiDii'iii

i Foot Aids
Foot Powder

:nder, per39°
Y:: F'± "Water Pik

INTMMATIC
"Time-All"
Aitematic lamp t Aipllmi Cat-
tril . . . turns ofl cotlee. turns it otf 
.. . turns on lights, etc. 
Makes almost aflyajfti- 
me* automatic.

ORAL HYGIENE APPLIANCENo* ... a whole new concept in the relief of discomfort 
from reduceable inguinal hernia. Rtg. 7.15

With its refreshing, pulsat 
mg jet stream ol water, it 
helps clean places your 
brush can miss! Calibrated 
pressure control ... each 
user dials desired pressure, 
four iet dps included . .. 
convenient hideaway storage.

- lor relief of hot, tired, tender, per 
spiring, odorous feet. 
Helps prevent athlete', 
loot. 4k 3  !."Super-Dry"

ANTI PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT CUSHION -Helps to relieve tender 

n» , burning and pain of 
i.dnOim'v Washable. 
Rif. Bfe PR

Foam-EaseChoose from Uuee formulas . .
Super Hold, Regular Hold and
Gentle Hold 2.M 14II. Sill

CORN SHIELD
tex foam cushions and
protects tender spot.

Rig.4|c

Ideal tor travel... 8«8* 
4" si/e with white base, 
satin finish top. Attached 
cord.

KIDS! B« sun to a<> us for your 
tree Super Spurt Gift Pack, with
Km:C boo'', b'j'ton

Colorful. 4.'" long braid 
ed ties of wool t nylon"Breck" CONCENTRATE

SHAMPOO .'<i.r, your ha<r «o 
bounung (.ledM 1

1.00 4 ii S>;e 
MltmiwiMHWiwimHimwMUiMiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiuiiitHii»iiiHtimiiMimmiwniiii<

far Corns, Callmsn, Buimt 
cushions & protects seasi- 
tive areas from painful 
shoe pressure Rig. 49c

AO PRICES PREVAIL:
FEB. 23rd thr* FEB. Zlth

SUNDAY through WEDNESDAY

Adht:l«e Plattir ... /i30" 
cuts easily to any desired 
shape or sue.

Ill 1.1) RUG STORES
Optn 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Days A Wt«k

"Meurek - folding tobuUr 
steel legs with chip-resistant 
baked enamel finish - Safely 
hinges let you fold pieces with 
out pinched fingers. Wipe clean 
vinyl covering in Antique Tan or 
White. Chairs have padded 
seats with contoured backs.

"Air-Pillow"
5020 W.I 90th St.40 witt

60 watt
75 watt

100 watt

INSOLES - Soft, washable late* 
foam cushions feet from Jl>r 
toe to heel. JIUU 
Reg. 59c PR North Torronce 

Shopping Ctntcr

TORRANCE•M "Soft-White" Flit Bath Formula - soothing re 
tiesher lor tired, aching 
feet. In of i Packiti 

Rot. 4k
Siftiu shadows-reditts
glare. 
 40 Watt

75 Watt "

15000CRENSHAW
Boulevard

GARDENAInstantly cools hot, burning feet & 
dries almost instantly 
Helps deodori/e feet. 

Rig 1.49


